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JOHN GORE PROPERTIES ,X* * l * i' O 6 '
SOUTff LORRAIIf TOWNSHIP j

On May 21/96,Iwent to South Lorrain Township,and leavin* Hlpti-; 
wav #567,1 proceeded Southwesterly approximately three kilometres by j 
A.T.V.on a rourh bush-road to a point, sows koOmetres East of the South j 
end of Oxbow LaVe,the Seasons work was carried out from this point by j 
^oot and use of two canoes. i

Following the recommendatlons,from the Geological Mapping and 
the Magnetic and V.L.F. Surveys of the 199*5 Seasons work,and approved 
In my 1996.0..P.A.P. Project # O.P.96-00^,1 proceeded to cut the Base 
line West from Crossllne 700W of the 1995 Grid,while at the same time I j 
prospected the area by traverslntr.strlpplnn- the outcrops ,and in the 
till covered area's dljrorlnfr holes for rock identification purpo- ses.and 
some minor trenching,after usin* a probe to determine the depth to bed-j 
rock.

At line 1200West,the most Westerly point of the Grid,the rock 
here is Huronian Sediment,with oranite clasts.the North lOOmetres havincr 
numerous outcrops,the Southern lOOmetres having more till cover,and Bals 
am trrowth.the conglomerate here has considerable alteration in the form 
of Chlorite spotting.

On line llOOWest and 85North while usinp a probe I dup- a hole 
on the East side of the line ,lmx.75mx.25m deep,locating what appears to 
be a fine rralned Archean Basalt,and at a point 110m North and33  East 
there Is an outcrop,in the form of a ledppe with a North South strike,of 
NltdsRlnF Diabase,approximately one and a half m thick,resting on what 
appears to be a fine trained Archean Basalt,I had a trench dupr here.^m 

v^m wide bvi m deep,there Is a space of approlmatelyl^cm. separ- 
the two rock tvpes.lt Is quite difficult to differentiate between 

some or the sediments In the area,and the fine errained Archean,but as I 
saw no clasts.and in traversing to the South^there Is definite Archean 
Volcanics ,I*tssume the underlvlnor rock is a massive fine (Trained Basalt.

On o-oinp- South on line llOOWest,at a point 80m South and ^m 
East,T stripped an outcrop of massive intermediate to Felsic Volcanics 
with disseminated pyrites and sulphide staininpr, I took a sample and 
ifter showing It to the Resident Geologist,I decided to have a Multl 
Element Assay on this sample#7'5B.As one continues South on llOOWest the 
topography remains fairlv flat,and ,the till is sandy with few boulders 
but lots of roots,with no outcrops to speak of.

Alone- the Base line between Line 1000 E,and HOOE.on the South 
side there is a rldp-e with an East West strike with numerous outcrops 
of Felsic Volcanics,! did considerable stripping In this area.alontr with 
traverslner the area to the South.There Is some sulphide stalninff,alonpi 
with disseminated pyrites.

While cutting and measuring line,1000West,a 
North .andl^m West there is an outcrop of Nipissing Dia jfitseTf o*liowincr 
some minor stripping I saw nothing of Interest beyond the
rance of the tvplcal trrey to black,fine to medium tnrai ied .a-na* mafcslve.

No? 
start s to"d r op 

r!While cutting and picketing on line 900Wes
the land rises,and at approximately 900W and 60 North ^ ~ ^_ ~ u ^ ,. ^ , 
down.qnd at 900W and lOONcfth we are down In a wet swampy area.Comlnp- 
back UP to the hlp-h point of this larp-e Diabase outcrop,! did some minor 
stripping while traversing to the East,at a point some 55m East of line 
900W and 25m North from the base line,while in a dense p-rowth of mixed 
Bfllsam.and spruce,! came upon a very old,and from the size of the waste
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dumn.a slpnlf leant working, this muck pile from my observations 
Indicates .usinff the standard 5 'x 1? 1 workings of the early 1 920 's to be 
In the neighbourhood of at least 1*50'. Prom the old Iron bolts that have 
no thread 5?, but a slot, with a steel wedge, and the i" twisted, In acoil,iron 
rod for cable clamps.lt Is obviously at least early 1920 's. On examining 
the material on the dump.lt Is most lv Nlplsftlnp- Diabase, with calcite 
vei-ninp of ^" t o*}" , I sampled this.beinp- sample#?67,f or Silver, and Cobalt 
the results however were negative .further prospecting In this area.and 
^easurlnf the depth of the shaft,! determined It was about 75'deep.so I 
assume there Is probably some ?5'or more of driftinpr.further prospecting 
on- surface In the vicinity of the shaft failed to reveal what had Induced 
them to sink the shaft here, perhaps the vein was visible on the Diabase 
hill on the East side of the shaft, that Is now covered by the waste dump.

Later researching Indicates this was the old Costltran Property 
In the lQ20's,it had been originally owned and worked by a Mr.Packen- 
ram from London England , and sold to a Mr.Gostlran of New York, USA, who 
died shortly after.lt remained to his widow until 19^6, when It was forf 
eited to the Crown. In later vears it was Included In properties owned by 
the Oxbow Winino Company .their records make no mention of this site, they 
probably were unaware of It's existence. While stripping on the Base line 
2^m South of this shaft I located the contact where the Keewatin Volcanics 
are overlvine- the Nlpisslncr Diabase, the classical Geological sequence of 
South Lorrain productive Zone, one and a half miles to the North of this 
site. Tt would appear that the major effort of exploration was this this 
shaft, as there does not appear to be much trenching In the rest of the 
immediate area.

I prospected North approximately 100m, on line ROOWest.here there 
is a North South topotrraphica depression .line , line BOOW.lylnf along the 
East side of a Diabase cliff, there is considerable talus here of Diabase 
some of considerable size, with nothing of economic interest.lt is quite 
difficult to traverse. The South side of line 800W follows alon* the 
e d tre of a swamp, created by the creek flowing out of Oxbow Lake for app 
roximately l*;0m or so, then contiues into an area of bouldery till, the 
land here beincr fairly flat, from my observations while traversing In 
the vlclnltv.lt is apparent the rock Is of a felsic Volcanic to inter 
mediate phase.

T prospected by traversing the area to the North of the Base 
line between llne^OOW and 700W,as far North as the shore of Oxbow Lake. 
There is considerable trench inff.aloner with some pits, mostly in the Dia 
base, some of these pits having considerable carbonates , in the vicinity 
of the South Shore of Oxbow Lake, there casings of old Diamond drilling, 

e still in place, but there are no records of this work that I can find.

It is obvious that this work was carried out for the purpose of 
explorl.no- for veins .related to Cobalt and Silver. It is of note that in 
this eeneral area, most of the trenching, pitting, and Diamond drllllncr 
apparently were carried out on the East side of the creek flowing out 
from Oxbow Lake. This creek flows a little West of South, f ollowine: a tepo- 
praphical depression, that in my opinion, from traversintr the area, and 
observing the steep, West side of this depression .where the Nipissing 
Diabase is broken up alonir line BOOwest .along the north end of the line, 
indicates a probable f ault , extend Iner from ttte Montreal River to the South, 
to alontr the West arm of Oxbow lake In the North.

Havino- completed the Western extension to the, 1995 Grid .and my 
prospecting of this area for the time being, I removed my equipment to 
the Eastern portion to carrv out prospect in^, and extension of the Grid 
in preparation for a Magnetic and V.L.F. survey of the area.
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Starting at line 300East ,2 QO North , I worked Northward on the 
extension,while at the same time the immediate area* |On troth sides of the 
line was examined by traversing.in th'e vicinity of 300 North to approx 
imately ^00 North there are numerous outcrops extend in* in a s-enerally 
East ,west direction.From this point on the line,the land slopes to the 
North into a wet swampy area.This would prove to be a problem.except for 
minor instances,as the prreater part of the Northern portion of the Grid 
is located in this type of terrain.lt became obvious that it was impr 
actical to consider Geological Mapping under these conditions and takin? 
into consideration the amount of wet swampy area in the Northern and 
Southern areas of the Western portion.alono" with the areas of heavy over 
burden,! wrote to the Incentives Office requesting a chancre in my prosp 
ecting proposal,deleting the Geological Mapping and increasing the Geoph- 
isical port ion,albeit it was evident that developing a Grid under these 
conditions was jroinp" to be a slow and difficult undertaking.

In the process of usinp1 canoes to facilitate access,I found 
an area of old trenching with considerable oxide staining alonfr the 
base of the cliff on the East side of the creek that comes from the 
upper pond.following a fracture at this point,there is considerable 
pyrite mineralization.Because of the location in the vicinity of a Pat 
ented Claim I decided to take a sample,but postpone further examination 
until such time as I could determine with reasonable certainty .lust where 
the property line was located.While establishing line 300East T found two 
small boulders with oxide stainlner and pyrite minerallzat inn, in the till 
their sharp adores and ereneral condition indicated that they had not trav 
elled far from their orlp-in.and their location approximately 300m South

' the outcrop with the old rock trenching,it is reasonable to assume 
they were derived from this location.

While working on line UoOEast.at a point 32*5 North I climbed 
up on a hicrh outcrop .lust West of the line,the rock here is a massive 
mafic type,with no sitm of mineralization,or alteration.From this point 
Northwards T aprain encountered the wet swampy conditions described for 
line 300 East.While extending the line through this area I found some 
outcrops.they appeared to be of intermediate felsic type volcanics with 
Quartz alteration, showincr only minor disseminated pyrites.I carried lines 
300East and ^OOEast to the South shore of the pond,at approximately 575m 
North,then returned to carry the Baseline to the East.At 500 East on the 
Baseline is a depression, coverincr a small area but with water up to the 
knees .^akiritf it difficult to establish the 500 East crossline at this 
point. .further East at 6?^m East to 700mEast is ajrain wet swampy cond 
itions but not so deep.

Alono" this area of the baseline I traversed in a North south 
direction.the rocks in this location are of a massive Gabbro type,some 
are matmetic .while others .while showino- a brownish colotired mineral that 
appears t~- n be Phyrotite were not mac-net l c, however there did not appear 
to be anything of interest.but between lines 500 East and 6ooEast at a 
point 22*?mNorth and 35m East of Iine500 is an outcrop with considerable 
Quartz,containing pyrites and some Chalcopvrites,I sampled this area.

T carried lines ^00 East and 600 East to the South shore of 
the pond at a point some ^75m North and then returned to the vicinity of 
700mEast to prospect .while stripping durincr a traverse at a point some 
twenty five metres North and twenty metres East of the baseline I loc 
ated an outcrop of pyroclastic rock,! took 9 sample for identification 
Into the Resident Geologist's Office in Cobalt.where he verified that it 

a pyroclastic.
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A?; It was jrettinp" late in the season, I did not examine the 
area to anv extent,as I wanted to concentrate my efforts to continue 
TV ob.1ecti.ve of rettlnpr the crosslines established to the South shore 
of the pond in expectation of ice conditions to allow me to carry the 
Grid across to the North side.At this time T had to remove the canoes, 
so T established a ribboned trail from line O over to line 300 East.

While dolnjr so I prospected the area.doinp some minor stri 
pping-. At a point some U^m East of line O,there is a topographical de 
pression,with a small watercourse, on the East side is a ledpre of about 
a metre hitrh.of felsic rock with Quartz velninff with minor pyrites. In 
this area there Is more small prullles indicating possible movement in 
the underlying rock,however they are filled with a bouldery till.At ab 
out 7^nj East, there was an outcrop of Huronian conglomerate .however after 
workinsr around it I determined that it was a larre crlacial boulder.

Further Eastward .approximately 27*?m East of line O,at a point 
2 ̂ m West of ^OONorth on line300East .there is an outcrop showinc- some pyri 
tes,and Chalcopyrite,! sampled this site also.I continued usinor this 
t Tall, \int 11 the ice was thick enough to cross the pond,and continued to 
work on line 700East,ln the area of i4-00ra North I apcain came accross a 
substantial amont of alteration in the form of phenocrysts,blue Quar 
tz eyes,^ to 1mm.,this alteration is also apparent on lines 500 and 600 
East in the same vlcinitv.Beintr able to cross the ice at this time, I 
cut and picketed line 700 East to 72^ North,at this point the land rises 
and it is close to the "Bulldor Fault".there is considerable till here 
and where the outcrop is visible it was of Huronian Conglomerates beinp 
the East side of the fault.I finished the rest of the Grid,however the 
weather turned warm,and at this time,ice conditions made it impossible 
to ca.rrvo\it the Magnetic and V.L.F. sxirveys until later.

After examining some shearing while I had been traversing the 
treneral area to the West of Hlprhway 567,1 had reason to do some prosp- 
ectlnc- on Mining clalm# 9910^B,in an area of a contact metamorphic rock, 
ori dolncr some stripnlner l found evidence of shearlnpr with some pyrite 

Chaloopvri te mineralization,! followed this Easterly ,anrt recalling 
report of Dr.Thomson a former Resident Geologist at Cobalt, conc- 
a property visit in Get. 19^ .where he stated .and I quote from his 

report ,"TMs seems to line up with shearing South of Oxbow Lake .nothing 
of directeconomic Importance exposed here-but this belt of interest."end 
of quote.

He also mentions a reference to,"a few carbonate veins with 
Rome ( ?) chalcopyrite, some pyrite,and trace of Galena."On learnlntr that 
the property referred to had ,1ust been re-opened I staked the area. On 
a later visit I sampled a waste dump from a pit or shaft in the main 
shear.With the comine- of the snow,this years prospecting has come to an 
end,to this date leavintr more questions than answers to the potential 
of VM'S deposits of economic interest.In December,on the iRth.andlQth, I 
accompanied two employees of Meetrwitch Inc.of Temaprami in carrying out 
a Magnetic and VLF Geophvslcal survey,that accompanies this report.
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assaycrs Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 6W-4849-RG1

Company; J .A. GORE Date: NOV-28-96
Project:
Attn: J.A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l Rock samples 
submitted NOV-20-96 by .

Sample 
Number

770

Au 
PPB

2

Au Check 
PPB

Nil

Ag 
PPM

0.6

Co 
PPM

23

Cu 
PPM

992

Ni 
PPM

97

Pb 
PPM

31

Zn 
PPM

123

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK JTO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSI./Assn.vors Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Kepi esenljif ion

( geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: J .A. GORE

Ann: J.A. Gore

6W-4695-RC1

Date: NOV-13-96

We licrehv certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 3 Rock samples 
submitted NOV-07-96 by .

Samp l c 
Number

Au Au Check Ag Co Cu Ni 
PPB PPI3 PIM PIM PIM PIM

Ph 
PIM

/.li 
I'lM

767 26
29
31

22

45

11.0 
0.3 
0.3

30
39
21

2990
37
32

45
50
17

464
27
28

103
142

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

P.O. Box 1 0, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 

Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX ( 705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Established 1 928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation 

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: J .A. GORE 
Project:
Attn: J.A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l Rock samples 
submitted OCT-29-96 by .

6W-4493-RG1

Date: NOV-04-96

Sampl e
Number

766

Au 
PPB

Nil

Ag 
PFM

0.1

Co 
PPM

21

Cu 
PPM

151

Ni 
PPM

44

Ph 
PPM

10

Zn 
PPM

234

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by-

f

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705) 642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division o f TSK/Assaycrs Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: J . GORE
Project:

Ann: J. Gore

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 5 Rock samples 
submitted OCT-ll-96by .

6W-4069-KG1

Date: OCT-18-96

S amp 1 e 
Numb e r

761 ^
762
763
764
765

Au Au 
PPB

19
19
12
12
51

Check 
PPB

-
24

-
-

50

Ag 
PPM

0.1
1 .2
0.7
0. 1
0.8

Co 
PPM

21
23
28
25
77

Cu 
PPM

23
83

436
22
34

Ni 
PPM

15
8

26
80
41

Ph 
PHV1

2
71
2
1

1070

Zn 
PPM

7
141
35
152
618

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation 

Assay Certificate 6W-3293-RA1

Company: J .A. GORE Date: SEP-06-96 
Project:
Attn: J.A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Assay of l Rock samples 
submitted AUG-30-96 by .

Sample 
Number
#760 ^

Au
oz/ ton
0.001

Au Check 
oz/ ton
0.001

Ag 
oz/ton

0.04

Cu 
PIM
66

Pb 
PFM
127

Zn 
PPM

40

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by_

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK ITO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - RepresentationEstablished 1928

Assay Certificate

Company: J .A. GORE
Project:
Ann: J.A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Assay of l Rock samples 
submitted AUG-13-96 by .

6W-2970-RA1

Date: AUG-16-96

Sample 
Number

Au
oz/ton"o'ooi"

Pt
oz/ton~^6~66i"

Milti 
Element

759

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK ITO 

Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Established 1928

Assay Certificate 6W-2397-RA1

Company: J . A . GORE Date: JUL-10-96
Project:
Attn: J. A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Assay of l Rock samples 
submitted JUL-03-96 by .

Sample Ag Co Pt 
Number oz/ton % oz/ton

754-^ 0.01 0.001 -CO.01

Certified by

7

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: J .A. GORE
Project:
Attn: J.A. Gore

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l Rock samples 
submitted JUN-06-96 by .

6W-1998-RG1

Date: JUN-07-96

Sample 
Number
753 ^

Au 
PPB
31

Au check 
PPB
36

Ag 
PFM
0.5

Co 
PFM
17

Cu 
PFM
47

Ni 
PFM
29

Pb 
PFM
97

Zn
PFM
55

Certified by_

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assaycrs Inc.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 6W-1458-RG1

Company: J . GORE Date: APR-19-96
Project:
Attn: J. Gore

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of l Rock samples 
submitted APR-17-96 by .

Sample 
Number
752^

Au 
PPB
10

Au Check 
PPB

9

Ag 
PPM
1.6

Co 
PIM
77

Cu 
PPM

63

Ni 
PPM
28

Pb 
PPM

96

Zn 
PFM
355

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



I. A. GORE

6W-2642-MG1

TSL/ASSAYERS Laboratories
1Z7O FEWSTER DRIVE. WHIT 3 MISSISSMICJI.OKTABIO L4V-1A* 

PHOWE f: (905)602-8236 FAX ff: (9O5)2O6-O513

I. C. A. P PLASMA SCAN
Digest ion

RETORT (to. 

Page Wo. 

File Ko. 

Date

H7796
i o* l 

JL29MA 

JUt-30-1996

SAMPLE *

ppm

M : io B ^Baj" Be :;*i: ea : -oar": Co
* :--fpat ppm v;pp* ppm" jppm 8: Plpi ppm

cu ";
ppm

Mg : **.J Nl pb v
ppro

se ixsw. sr :^tt v v'V
pp. ppm ppn --ppiB ppm;;- :: pp.

ir "

 56 J

•57 -X 

58 -j

i i.tf-.- leo ( 10
5 1.3.::;~.il5 < 10

t 1.7: 3* < 10

ai < t:\.i-:5 0.26 3
23 < I/'-'';i"''5 0.17 t "l

26 < t-:' : -*V 5 0-17 * i

23: ISO 140 -"S;4 o.4
18;:;;220 140; :4i2 0. 6

20i. J60 13 ?:2 1.

2 siV

2 ;0'i

to 
ip

33^:320 LS

31" x lo 
33.-;.^" lo
3ff J 10

, .5 9B KMple i i dlgezted with 2 ml of 3:1 HCL/KKO3 
  a 95 G -for 9O Bin and diluted to 1C ml with DI K2O

:1* method i* partial for .any oxide Batvrlals

•3L/96
SICNEC :



DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES ~

Date

06/10/06
Q7/10/91T
07/30/9^
08/20/9^ 
09/06/36"
10/13/96"
11/05/96 
11/14/9^ "

Recipient of Payment 

SWASTIKA LABORATORIES

H
Ti 

12/31/9 MESGWICH 1 INC.

OQ/11/96 Resident Geol.Office 
09/17/96 """
11/27/96
07/24/96"
06/13/96

LarqndB,
Shoppers Druo" Mart

06/11/96 Work World 
06/1/96
06/10/06
06/12/96" 
06/1^/06

Tem!skarnIng Co-Op 
Jason Gore HKLPRR

06/17/96 
06/1Q/96 
06/20/96"
OR/2/ 96~
11/13/96
06/20/96

Explanation

Assavinr, INV. 0003680 S ——— " ———— " —— 00037081

Amount
h

21.69

0003V293 38.20

000377^2

000384B5 
00038604

23.04

00038799 23.04
GSOPHYSICSINV.336 g f247.00
PHOTOCOPlINGffo?lH i -J. 00 

4.60
~#0ft

JTaps Cheque i oy
ip.#6 (

5p, op 
11,36First Aid&Ineect Hep 

Waterproofing for Boots 
Sledpce Hammer Handle ~ , . ~ ~ 
Line cutting, Stripping^2 30, 100. Of)-

7T81T

100.00
it

TT

100.00" 

"#239 ioo. no 
loorotr
100.00

II 
"IT

100.00"

Lenoard Hon-oer "
l11 "" '**:Ren t a I1*"

If 1 19 100.00 
"f 24 1    B 0.0 O
-^250 120700-

0 Mi.Ve G on l In" fflOPTOO.OO
nVQ/ Q6 " "
06/11/Q6 Radio Shack

oO.orr

04/03/96 
04/23/96

Amwav Products
Laronde

9vo.lt Watt. INVff5350001077" 
"j[ pr. worklnK" G l o v R H

D-l^ BUR- Spray #12 

Reports

11.49

40.00
Laboratories Assaying Inv.00036398

Mileage rate claimed ]tm at 30^/km for use of own vehicle ................ l40Q.OO

TOTALS

Attach additional sheets as required.



2. 17786
Rei Transaction-# W9780.00930

Itew#l) Type of equipment used for stripping and trenching work. 

All equipment used was hand tools,that Included the following! 

Shovel,pick,crrub hoe,a 5ft. steel probe , axe, bow- saw, rug knife,and 

military trenching tool.wlth a broom and a whisk,,



Ministry of
Northern Development Declaration of Assessment Work 

Performed on Mining Land
Mining Act, Subsection 88(2) and 66(3), R.8.0.1MO

Transaction Number (offloa uaa)

merit Files Research Imaging

Personal information collec 
Mining Act, the information 
Questions about this cold 
933 Ramsay Lake Road, S

31M03NW0047 2.17786 SOUTH LORRAIN

Instructions: - For \
- Please type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)

900

of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the 
id correspond with the mining land holder, 
am Development and Mines, 6th Floor,

) form 0240.

Name -. ,i ~ . 
JOHN A. CORE

Address
31 Ruby Street, Box#212

COBALT, ONTARIO POJ ICO
Name

Address

Client Number -3307 3

redone Number ( ?(J5) 6?9.5?10

Fax Number

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Sff^V!^1
   FfcF U **' ——
QEOGClCNCt ASSESSMENT

OFFlCt

2. Type of work performed; Check ( ^ ) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

D Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, c/f Physical: drilling, stripping, f—i Rehabilitation 
assays and work under section 18 (regs) ^ trenching and associated assays '—' r101

Work Type

Dates Work 
Performed

STRIPPING, TRENCHING, WASHING, 

PROSPECTING, SAMPLING

From 23rrt. 0^ 1996 TO 31 st.. 12 1996
Day | Month | Year Day | Month | Year

Global Positioning System Data (If available) Township/Area --.j-,— rrippATM 

NOT AVATT.AT4TR . .
M or G-Plan Number r} — -ajkt|q

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of fi Q, 
Work Claimed y TC^ (X?

NTS Reference

Mining Division l^^)^ ^

Resident Geologist 
District K(0^

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as requirec 
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work; 
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212; 
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assi 
- include two copies of your technical report.

rppnr^i/^ : n
; f. 30 W ̂

SEP 18 19S7
l3l!lf^TtlRCF^r-*..-3MENT

f..---^

3. Person
Name

Address

Name

or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)

JOHN A. GORE

31 RUBY STREET ,BOX# 212

COBALT, ONTARIO POJ ICO
Address

Name

Address

Telephone Number
(705)67

Fax Number
N.A.

Telephone Number

Fax Number

CD

^n po i r;
sf23nC !i
rn i r- j

r-'' |± ^
-c O 
ro

Telephone Number ; .

KFax Number ~^\~*

i

j

1

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent

JOHTT A*GORE
l, , do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set

(Print Name)

forth in this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during 
or after its completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.

Signature of Recorded

Agent's Address

Holder or Agent f y i ^ ^
(PzJ^vw \jL ' (* ffZ&r

C7 J Telephone Number

i ————— . — * ——————————

Date
SEPTEMBER 15/97

Fax Number



5. Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) tc 
the mining land where work was performed, at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link 
must accompany this form.

Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show in this 
column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

11185*44

1118^50

991 OU8

111P621

1200718
1118620

111^536

111*537

120071*4-

120071*;
111*5^5

1118*5^6
119*565

1198566

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

6

10

1

2

2
2

1

6

2

1

2

1
1

1

Column Totals

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

S26, 825

0

9 8 , 892

#2,850.00

*5.850.00

1675.00

^75.00
ft!50.00

0

0

0

0

0

0

o
0

o

19.600. 00

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

S24.000

S 4,000

ft2, 14-00. 00

0

0

ftU75.oo

|150.00
#800.00

ftlfOO.OO

12^4-00.00

&800. 00

ftl*00.00

1800.00

fti4.00.00
fti4-oo.oo

ft!75. 00

&9.600.00

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

S24,000

0

0

ft 450.00
ft5,850.oo

#675. oo
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

ft 6,975.00

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date.'

S2.825

0

14,892

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

l, JOHff A.GORE , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to 
the claim where the work was done.
Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent Authorized in Writing

(fV&d ^PTEMBER 15/97

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( ^ ) in the boxes below to show how
you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits:

[0 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 
D 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or

D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only__________^___
Received Stamp "

0241 (02/96)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office us*)

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type

Prospecting, Sampling

Trenching, Stripping,

Line cut t Ing, Wash in?.

Units of Work
Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

6*t Days

See Attached (Zpasres)

of Dally re port s, from

1996 Dally Log.

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

Transportation Costs

Food and Lodging Costs

Cost Per Unit 
of work

ft 150.00

RECEIVED01 '' Value of Assessment Work
Cf'JO *w ffi

SEP 1 6 1997
Calculations of Filing Discoun s: 

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
1. Work filed within two years o performanCfflftQBaimed at 1 irwn of the abm/e Total Vaiup of ;

Total Cost

| 9,600.00

l9.6oo.oo

Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

JOHN A.GORE
, do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may

(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

RECORDED HOLDERthe accompanying Declaration of Work form as 

to make this certification.
(recorded holder, agent, or state company position with signing authority)

l am authorized

0212 (02/96)

Signature

6tf^*r fi-ty*^
Date
SEPTEMBER 15/9?



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

January 21, 1998

JOHN AUBREY GORE 
31 Ruby Street 
P.O. Box 212 
Cobalt, Ontario 
POJ-1CO

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road 
6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Telephone: (888)415-9846 
Fax: (705) 670-5881

Dear Sir or Madam:

Subject: Transaction Number(s):

Submission Number: 2 .17786

Status
W9780.00930 Approval After Notice

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Steve Beneteau by e-mail at 
benetest@epo.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Blair Kite
Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 11789 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .17786

Date Correspondence Sent: January 21,1998 AssessorSteve Beneteau

First Claim 
Number

1118544

Township(s) l Area(s)

SOUTH LORRAIN

Status

Approval After Notice

Approval Date

January 19,1998

Transaction 
Number

W9780.00930

Section:
9 Prospecting PROSP
10 Physical PSTRIP 
10 Physical PTRNCH

As outlined in the 45 Day Notice accompanying transaction W9780.00928, 33,173.00 of assessment work is being transferred to this submission 
(W9780.00930). The reason, as stated in this 45 Day notice, was that all the technical information to support the cost of 33,173.00 was associated with 
transaction W9780.00930 not transaction W9780.00928.

As per our discussion on January 07,1998, the deficiencies associated with work performed on claims 1118621 and 1200718 would not be corrected. As a 
result of not addressing the deficiencies associated with the work performed on these 2 claims, no assessment work credit can be provided. The assessment 
work performed on these 2 claims amounts to 3352.00.

All other deficiencies associated with this submission have been corrected. Accordingly, assessment credit has been approved as outlined on the attached 
Distribution of Assessment Work Credit form.

Correspondence to:
Resident Geologist 
Kirkland Lake, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
JOHN AUBREY GORE 
Cobalt, Ontario

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 11789



Distribution of Assessment Work Credit

The following credit distribution reflects the value of assessment work performed on the mining land(s).

Date: January 21, 1998 

Submission Number: 2 .17786

Transaction Number: W9780.00930

Claim Number Value Of Work Performed

1118544 3,729.00
1118450 7,636.00
991048 1,056.00

Total: S 12,421.00

Page: l

Correspondence ID: 11789
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